Abstract: Advances in 3D printing is penetrating in many industries. It is changing the way of doing manufacturing business and people's life. Performing energy and related environmental impact analysis of this technology is necessary and profound. In this paper, energy modelling is studied for FDM printing from a life cycle perspective. For a typical FDM life cycle, the stages covered are material production, printing, post-processing and related transportation. For each stage, energy consumption is modelled and measures for unit energy consumption are also proposed to assist quick calculation of a life cycle energy consumption. Besides, the machines used in different stages are analysed and the main energy consuming components are summarised. Based on a sample part, preliminary calculation of its life cycle energy consumption is presented, showing that life cycle energy saving is possible, particular with collective efforts from different stages. This offers additional data to select an energy-efficient manufacturing process.
Introduction
Driven by the advances of emerging technologies, manufacturing industry is experiencing a renaissance, and its development is accelerating in the major industrialised countries. Manufacturing companies are expected to achieve shortened lead time and reduced production cost with these advanced manufacturing technologies. New challenges, such as rapid response to dynamically changing market and cost-effective solution to low-volume, highly customised products, can also to be addressed with these technologies. 3D printing (also known as additive manufacturing) is the representative one of them. Much attention is given worldwide to 3D printing technology in recent years, after more than 30-year research and application. To an extent, its industrialisation is reaching maturity, or semi-maturity, in a number of industrial applications, including consumables, aeroplane, automobile, and medical treatment (Giannatsis and Dedoussis 2009) .
A formal definition of additive manufacturing is given by American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Committee F42 as "a process of joining materials to make objects from 3D model data, usually layer upon layer, as opposed to subtractive manufacturing methodologies" (ASTM, 2012) . Various technologies were developed, including fused deposition modelling (FDM), binder jetting (BJ), stereo lithography apparatus (SLA), selective laser sintering (SLS), and electron beam melting (EBM). 3D printing is defined as "the fabrication of objects through the deposition of a material using a print head, nozzle, or another printer technology". Though it is often used synonymously with additive manufacturing these days, in this research, the 3D printing definition is adopted. In this case, FDM is the most popular and widely applicable 3D printing technology, particularly for prototyping and rapid manufacturing. It facilitates iterative testing for shorter runs, and is relatively inexpensive. Material for FDM printing processes is usually thermoplastics, such as acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS), poly lactic acid (PLA), propene polymer (PP), poly carbonate (PC) and etc.
In our opinion, 3D printing is not replacing conventional manufacturing, but rather it is an additional manufacturing technology to use, when it is appropriate from a cost-benefit perspective. It brings benefits including more design flexibility, less waste materials, shorter supply chain -all of which allows manufacturers to produce highly customised parts in a lower volume profitably. Although 3D printing is perceived to have a positive impact on energy consumption and the environment, it is necessary to conduct a more thorough analysis (Huang et al., 2013) . In fact, tons of materials for support structure are generated, for example, and only partially recycled in current situation. Besides, many hours are required to print a small part, which results in more energy consumption of a 3D printer than that of an injection moulding machine. Though the average energy consumption of FDM processes is relatively small compared with other additive manufacturing processes, e.g., SLS or EBM, the scale effect of FDM printers (particularly industrial-strength printers) matters. For example, 50 thousands 250 W printers will consume 36.5 GWh annually. All these aforementioned issues are not thoroughly researched, in particular, quantitatively. Therefore, to fully discover its energy-efficient potentials, 3D printing should be studied in a systematic manner. In this paper, energy modelling of FDM processes is focused and analysed from a life cycle perspective. The research initiative is to gradually establish methodologies, tools and database to assist energy analysis of FDM printed parts. This is the first step towards this goal.
The remainder of this paper is organised in four sections. Existing research on energy consumption in 3D printing is reviewed in Section 2, followed by life cycle energy analysis on FDM 3D printing in Section 3. For each stages in a life cycle, energy modelling is elaborated in Section 4. A calculation example is also given to demonstrate the usability. Section 5 concludes the paper with open discussions.
Literature review
A life cycle approach covers the entire life cycle of a product, in many cases, from raw material extraction and acquisition, through energy and material production and manufacturing, to use phase and end of life treatment and final disposal. It is a systematic overview and perspective. Life cycle energy analysis is an approach in which all energy inputs to a product are accounted for, not only direct energy inputs during manufacture, but also all energy inputs needed to produce components, materials and services needed for the manufacturing process.
For FDM, most printed products are made by thermoplastics. Taking PLA as an example material, it is an excellent biodegradable plastic produced from starch, which can be easily shaped between temperature 190-230°C when printing. Figure 1 depicts the life cycle of a PLA-based product.
Here, photosynthesis is regarded as the starting process, marked as 1. Starch extracted from corn and other grains is fermented into lactic acid, which is the main source to produce PLA. PLA-based products are everywhere, from tableware to auto parts, from packaging to medical treatment. In practice, it is first generated in the granular form and then further processed for different manufacturing technologies. After its use phase, PLA-based can be treated and disposed in an environment-friendly manner. The processes marked as 1, 6 and 7 are natural processes, while 2 to 5 are with human intervention. In this paper, no. 5 manufacturing process is focused, which is considered life cycle of a FDM process. A FDM life cycle can be divided into three stages, i.e., filament production, FDM printing and post-processing (represented by 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3 in Figure 2 ). The raw material into this process is PLA granule, which is later fabricated in the form of filament. Such a form is commonly accepted in any FDM process. FDM printing is a process consists of softening or melting a thin polymer filament, which is further extruded through a deposition nozzle. The filament cools and hardens, fusing onto the previous layer. The nozzle is then moved vertically by a defined increment to form the next layer. Thus, apart can be completely reproduced layer by layer. As FDM relies on the support of previous layers, certain geometric features require support structures. Therefore, a final PLA part sometimes require post-processing, such as cleaning or polishing. An ongoing development of a printer that directly produces a part from PLA granule was reported (Paul and Anand, 2015) . This will cut the cost and associated energy in filament production.
Existing works in 3D printing primarily focus on advanced material, process control, product performance and etc., while this work interests in the issue of energy consumption. Gutowski et al. (2009) alerted us that the seemingly extravagant use of materials and energy resources by many newer manufacturing processes must be addressed. Drizo and Pegna (2006) reviewed the environmental impact assessment of existing additive technologies, and discussed some important issues that unsolved due to the lack of available data. In a framework named as Cooperative Effort on Process Emissions in Manufacturing (CO2PE!) (2012), Kellen et al. (2012) also stated that quantitative analyses of environmental impact is limited and proposed a systematic data collection approach. Based on which, they described the development of parametric process model to estimate environmental impact of SLS processes (Kellens et al., 2014) . Weissman and Gupta (2011) conducted a comparison study of eight different manufacturing processes, including FDM, SLS, CNC machining, injection moulding and forming. The results indicated the energy consumption of FDM and SLS heavily relies on the volume of products, and is highly geometry-dependent. Mognol et al. (2006) investigated optimal parameter selection to reduce energy consumption. Various parameter combinations, part orientations and positions were studied in three representative 3D printing systems. They concluded that minimising manufacturing time is critical, but there is no general rule for energy minimisation for all systems. Santos et al. (2012) developed a decision computational tool for FDM, integrating eco-design principles, and compared energy usage in three different interior fillings. Meteyer et al. (2014) presented an energy and material consumption model for BJ processes, and verified the model in three different processes, printing, curing and sintering. The research was later extended with a focus on the printing stage. Energy consumption was modelled as a function of part geometry and printing parameters, such as part orientation and layer thickness . Franco and Romoli (2012) evaluated the effect of the energy density in processing of two polymeric materials by analysing the geometrical features of linear sintered structures.
Based on these works, it is evident that limited research has been conducted for FDM printing. Most research typically considers one stage, not the entire life cycle. This is only partially due to different research focuses, but more because of lacking environmental awareness and relevant database support. Complete data for life cycle analysis are accumulated over the time. This paper attempts to model energy consumption, particularly for FDM printing, from a life cycle perspective. There is also a requirement to have a practical measure to facilitate quick calculation, even at the early design stage of a 3D printed part.
Life cycle energy analysis
One of the most heavily used conventional processes for creating plastic parts is injection moulding. It is essentially different from FDM printing. Molten plastic granule forms a stream of polymer which is injected at a high pressure into a mould cavity, and is then cooled either passively or actively using water channels. The energy consumption of injection moulding is highly dependent on the processing time, because of the constant running of heavy energy consumers, e.g., heated barrel and mould (Gutowski et al., 2006) . Admittedly, the per-part processing time of injection moulding is relatively short, however, a life cycle energy analysis should include, at least, material production and die making, which increase the overall energy consumption.
For a FDM process, its life cycle is divided into three stages, that is filament production (i.e., material preparation), FDM printing (i.e., manufacturing), and post-processing. It begins at a different starting point (form of material) compared to conventional manufacturing process, and ends at the same finishing point (final part). Energy consumption in each stage is distinct, and different machines are employed correspondingly. Figure 3 shows a life cycle energy analysis model with four different energy consuming processes. The first process 'filament production' is performed on an extruding machine, where eight components are involved. The blocks with grid pattern represent heavy energy consumers, such as heater and extruding component. Heating of the container and tube achieves the transition among glassy state, elastomeric state and viscous flow state. Pressure is applied to extrude the material through a circular mould. The blocks with slash pattern are medium energy consumers, such as material conveyor, shearing and winding components. The blocks with no pattern, including material container, cooling channel and roller storage, are light energy consuming components. Likewise, the second process 'FDM printing' is normally done using a 3D printer, which has seven energy components. Heating component is again a heavy consumer. Here, filament extrusion is powered by a material feeder. Cooling system is used to control the temperature of the printing nozzle. For 'post-processing', in many cases, the support structure of FDM printed parts need to be removed and the surface need to be polished. Colouring is optional. All these manual works in the post-processing stage are considered light energy consumption. Transportation between different stages is considered heavy energy consumer as well. The results of life cycle energy analysis is useful inputs to a variety of decision-making processes. For example, energy-optimal selection between injection moulding and FDM printing in making certain batch of product can be determined. To obtain an adequate energy evaluation, energy models and measures are necessary.
Energy modelling
According to the three stages and in-between transitions, energy consumption is modelled in four distinct parts, that is, energy consumption in filament production E fila_prod , FDM printing E printing , post-processing E post_proc , and transportation E trans [see equation (1) 
Filament production
Filament production is a relatively mature industry, where many production systems exist. The production line is normally running at a constant production speed for a specific filament specification, therefore, the power of the extruding machine used can be obtained as its rated power. From a life cycle perspective, this part of energy consumption can be treated as material-embedded energy, and the actual printing is the main manufacturing process. A measure called unit material-embedded energy (UMeE) is employed in this paper, and the total material-embedded energy can be calculated by the product of UMeE and the amount of units. However, there is an original unit material-embedded energy UMeE orig in the PLA granule input, thus, E fila_prod is factored into the added unit material-embedded energy UMeE added . Equation (2) expresses the UMeE of the PLA filament output.
where UMeE orig original unit material-embedded energy in previous processes (kWh/unit) UMeE added added unit material-embedded energy in current process (kWh/unit).
There are two forms of UMeE added for filament production for different calculation schemes. One is the energy consumed in producing a unit-weight material UMeE 1 [equation (3)], while the other is energy consumed in producing a unit-length material UMeE 2 [equation (4) 
where UMeE 1 energy consumed in producing a unit-weight material (kWh/kg) P fp total power of an extruding machine (kW) 
where r radius of the filament (mm).
Therefore, the quantitative relationship between UMeE 1 and UMeE 2 is given as, 
k is then defined as the mapping coefficient between UMeE 1 and UMeE 2 so that,
For PLA filament production, the typical extruding machines can be found in the market are listed in Table 1 . Each model of machine is assigned a number, 1, 2 and 3, not given explicitly. To note that the values of production speed and capability indicate the maximum rate it can reach, but it does not mean to be achieved simultaneously. For example, using a no. 3 type of extruding machine to produce 3 mm filament, k is calculated to be 113. Then, the UMeE 1 and UMeE 2 are calculated separately based on maximum rate [equations (9) and (10)]. To satisfy the equation (7), the maximum production capability is 70 kg/h, and the corresponding production speed is 132 m/min. Therefore, the added unit material-embedded energy, in this case, is 0.314kWh/kg [equation (9)] or 0.00278 kWh/m [equation (11)]. Users could select a suitable form for their calculation. Here, UMeE 1 is used. 
FDM printing
From a life cycle perspective, this part of energy consumption is regarded as manufacturing-related energy. A measure named unit manufacturing-related energy (UMrE) is used [equation (12)].
It has been recognised that the printing energy required for material transformation is only one part, and other components should also be considered, such as drive motors, material feeder and auxiliary components (Peng 2015 
( 1 4 ) where P heater power of the nozzle heater (kW) t p printing time (min).
Based on equations (5) and (6), t p can be calculated as,
v f feed rate of the material feeder (m/min).
( ) Auxiliary components of total printing energy can be grouped into three. First part is energy required in pre-heating the printer, specifically the nozzle or worktable in some cases. Second part is energy required by support components during the printing, such as a cooling fan or control system. Third part is idle energy consumption, when a3D printer is waiting for operations. Fortunately, FDM has a fairly straightforward setup and equipment selection steps. Auxiliary energy required by pre-heating the nozzle, cooling fans and control system are fairly constant. To obtain an adequate estimation, two approaches can be applied, namely actual measurement and historical database. Former approach is adopted here. However, the precise energy consumption of each component is not always available. In current research, only the total power of a printer is measured. Figure 4 shows an example power profile. At a closer look at the power profile, it is observed that an interesting periodical fluctuation during the printing. Take the power profile of points 650-850 as an example ( Figure 5 ). This may because a delta-style 3D printer is employed in this experiment, where periodical reciprocating axis motion is involved in positioning. Following investigation on this issue is being conducted on different 3D printers, and will be reported separately. Different combinations of printing parameters were tested, including different layer thickness, printing speed, fill density, and etc., and details of experiment will be reported separately due to the focus of this paper and page limits. Here, four combinations (two levels of layer thickness and printing speed) are given in Table 2 . The peak and average powers are almost same in different runs, but the total energy differs significantly, basically depending on printing time. This means to print same volume of products using this printer, time should to be minimised without compromising quality. Then, UMrE can be calculated, knowing the mass of the test part ( Figure 6 ) is 8 grams, 
Post-processing
From a life cycle perspective, this part of energy consumption is considered as additional energy. This is because only some products require post-processing. A measure named unit additional energy (UAE) is also designed.
where UAE unit additional energy consumption in post-process (kWh/kg).
As mentioned in Section 3, most works in post-processing is done manually for this product, such as support material removal, surface treatment and colouring. It is difficult to quantify these energy consumption. However, this does not mean these processes have no energy demand. For instance, gentle heating is a practical approach to remove burrs, which requires heating energy. So do many surface treatment techniques, such as sanding, bead blasting and vapour smoothing. In this paper, this part is omitted due to the lack of energy data.
Transportation
Filament transportation and part transportation are considered together, unless the means of transportation are different from each other. The measure for this part is unit transportation energy (UTE) is used.
( 1 9 ) where UTE unit transportation energy (kWh/kg) E trans total energy consumption in transportation (kWh).
Shortened supply chain, also means less transportation time is expected in 3D printing industry, since the part can be printed at a place closer to the end-users. But an accurate value of UTE is not easy to acquire, because the actual transportation energy consumption is often not traceable. Based on historical data, the annual average transportation energy consumption on the highway is estimated at 4.969 tons standard core (Xu and Tang 2009) , that equals to 40.4kWh to move 1 kg cargo per year. The hourly transportation energy may be estimated at 0.0138 kWh/kg. Therefore, UTE is roughly estimated by the number of hours times 0.0138 kWh/kg. In this work, total transportation time is 19.5 hours, thus, UTE is 0.27 kWh/kg. This only serves as demonstrating calculation, for a certain industry, real value must be used. Overall, a life cycle energy consumption can be obtained by the sum of energy consumption in all the stages. This enables energy comparison of different production schemes from a life cycle perspective. For instance, to print the sample part in this paper, the life cycle energy is ranging from 0.008432 to 0.0144 kWh.
Discussions and conclusions
3D printing is changing the way of doing manufacturing business and the way of people's life. It is necessary and important to conduct energy and related environmental impact analysis on this profound technology. Energy modelling for one of the most widespread processes FDM, primarily from a life cycle perspective, are studied.
1 Multiple stages, material production, printing, post-processing and related transportation, are covered, with unit energy consumption measures proposed for each stage. It assists a quick calculation of the life cycle energy consumption.
2 Equipment employed in different stages is analysed, so are the major energy components. The stage-based energy breakdown is useful for product design and production management.
3 It is found that life cycle energy saving is possible based on preliminary calculation, particularly with collective efforts from all the stages.
It is foreseeable that current limitations, e.g., support structure, long build time, and delamination caused by temperature fluctuation, will be improved. Technological advances, e.g., multiple nozzles, enable faster and more efficient performance. Better coordination between different nozzles and corporation between printing head and rotate table is also anticipated. More intensive data is needed to further analyse the impact of different part designs, major influential parameters, as well as equipment selection. Energy consumption and cost in different machine build, maintenance and repair could be included in life cycle analysis. The collaboration of FDM printers to fabricate a product in an energy-efficient manner is also identified as future work.
